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Deal*I ^ ’ •' 

, Your letter postuiarked February 17^ 1958, 
bas been. receiYei^, and I appreciate tbe BQftive.^liicli 
proaptea your Gojantmication, 

, X recognize yoiir concern with regard -to tbe 

line to oe or assistance in connection witli your inquiry; 
infonaation in tbe^files of .tbi^ Bureau is maintained c 

, as confidential and available for official use'only "t» > 
in accordance witb a regulation pf the Departnent of 
Justice. "1 sincerely regret* therefore, that.it tall ^ 
not oe possible to furnish you with the information ^ h-i 

-..you desire. - : 

1 asi sure you will understand the necess^y ^ 
for thisjpolicy and will draw no inference because'rOf 
B^iittability to be of assistance that we do or do pot v 
haye‘4n our files the information you requested, r • 

, . 1 ^ advise you* however, that Kenigth uofi 
has^never-been connected with this Bureau in any and 
has^eyer oeen assigned ah Agent to act as :a bodveuard 

pro'^di^ that type of service. 

€0!\/I{^ FBI 
FgB bs ite 

Denver (enclosure) ' 
hOTE^TO DWm OH fade TWO 

NOT^S® YELLOW ON PAGE THREE 

Sincerely yours* ‘' 
ffa EagmjAOVey ' . . t/’ ^ , 

John Edgar HoOVer • 
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Attached is a cqdv of correspondent's comEiimicatioii, 
Bufiles reflect that oaej [ who may,be \ 
Idektical with the correspondent^ was the subject of your . 
letter to the Bnreaii dated April 30, 1952, Captioned 
" L Security Jlatter^^ C," (Denver file 
100^6220y. This letter indicated a complaint had been “ 
received that 1 I mis^t be interested in communism :V 
since he was critical of the way the Government was being 
ruii in the United States. Due to.the nonspecific nature v r 
of the conrolaiht, no investigation was conducted.' \ ^ ^ 

.(100-390807) ; : : 
The activities Uf Kenneth Goff are well Imow , , 

to. your office. (62-80382) ‘ . ^ 

‘ Groucho I'rlarx was the subject of a security “ .v 
investigation' in 1953 based upon an allegation he was a. 
heavy contributor to the Communist Party. (CP); This~ . : 
investigation was closed since the allegation was not .:\ 
substantiated.^d informants advised he had no connection ■ ; . 
with the CP. aOO-407258) ■ 

" . Pranlc Sinatra was the subject of a Security 
JIatter - C, Fraud Agarinst the Goveiniment investigation ; . : 
;in 1955 based upon his affidavit to the State, Department ^ 
in connection with an application for a passport dated ; . 
January .10, 1955, indicating he had never been a member \ 
of the CP or any subversive organizations. The Bureau ■ 
had previously received allegations concerning his contacts ,r 
with the GP and;numerous front groups. The ^investigation i 
developed no evidence connecting Sinatra, with the CE or 
any of its front groups except for his membership in the 
Independent Citizens committee: of the Arts* Sciences and 
Professions in 1946, which organization has been cited 
by the California Committee on ,Un-fAmeriCan Activities as v ^ 
a communist front. Sinatra^b^name has beesKlirdced"with varions 
racketeers and hoodlums such as members of the Capone g^g, 
Willie Moretti, former underworld boss of Bergen County, 
New Jersey, James Tarantino, an associate of ’'Bugsey’*Siegel and 
other hoodlums on the west coast. (62-83219) 

James Cagney Was the subject of a security investi*^ 
gatfon in 1951. Cagney allegedly contributed to the CP as 
well as to various communist front groups in the 1930s end 
was allegedly a member of the CP at one time. Tdien ihterviev/ed 
on f-Iarch 28, 1951, by Bureau Agents, he denied ever having 
been a member of the CP or knowingly contributed to the CP. 
(100-2279) . 
NOTE TO D^^YER CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE 
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